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I had flu. W o u know that fifst flu in First World War—everybody—

so many people died, you ever heard about it? You was too young

then. That's*the first flu that attacked the tribe, you know. And

boy, sure lot of them died. I- got sick with it. I caught flu and

I, couldn't eat nothing, Could stay |in my stomach. I know he used

peyote on me.

<£what did he do?) v

He just give it to me.1 , 7 <v

(Kow did he use it?) ; v

He put it in a cup and/just gjive it td.me, and haxl to drink it tlll\-

(Made a flrink out of it?) •»

Yeah, and then I don't know how many'a.p xulls I drink and then I

just keep drinking it, drinking, it till it just jSpnock me out and

then after awhile that thing just all came ou't,'tnat foamy stuff and

I got all right. But 'if it get thicker in there it'll kill me. This.

\
foamy stuff.

(Who'asked him to doctor you?)

My mother. He asked my'mother first/ and my mother ^didn't doctor me,

she said, "Oh, it's.up to you*. Whatever you want to\do.- She can't

get well, she got to have «n that stuff out of her chest, you know,

.she's got bad cold in there and it̂ 's settled in her stomach." So he
' > i

just went ahead and doctored me. . •

(She did?) " ' » *•

No, my uncle. . ;
\ -

(Did your nether?).

My mother didin't doctor me. lifyj uncle.

^Did youtjay him "̂ iy kiri^ of—)
Yes. I had to pay him. I payed him $79»
(Did he do anything else other ihen give you that ejeyote?)

> He-made me—cedared me", you knoWj put cedar onthe fire-and then fan"


